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Application will he.
for a new Tol 1 ,PC F'T Nav" CW

nanie of David I'utUiL. which V'C f.Stock ia the
niilail. Lceu loet or

March 31, 18M. "a.JJ EKSJN. AJ'- -

Death from Hydrophobia
About thirty years ago Mr A. Rodgers, of

Franklin, Ohio, was bitten by a mad dog, and
was placed in utter darkness under medical
treatment for a space of thirty days, and ap-
parently recovered from the effects-o- f the bite;
though at irregular intervals since that time he
has felt unpleasant and peculiar sensations, sup-
posed to be caused by the virus, which in almost
insignificant degree remained in his system.
Otherwise he enjoyed remarkably good health,
and being a man of powerful physical frame,
weighing near two hundred pounds, it is proba-
ble that the strength of his constitution kept
the effects of the virus in his system subdued.
It was on the 15th day of last January that
he received the last bite, under the foil wing cir-
cumstances:

A small half starved dog had been about the
house during the day, aud Mr It. told one of
the children to call it in and feed it, which was
done. Mr R. stooped down to caress it when
it bit him in the hand, lie instantly grasped
his hand and remarked to his wife that he nev-

er felt such a pain. It seemed to thrill his

Later from Eurpr.
Ijast week we gave a telegraphic despatch

SuHtur Saturday's issue, stetiug that the
cr Asia arrived 011 Friday. Below will be
found a more full account of her news :

General Intelligence. The Vienna Con-

ference was formally opened on the 15th ult.
l'rince GortsehakoiF was not present. The
hopes and fears regarding peace were equally
balanced. The Austrian and' Prussian Circu-
lars indicate peace, but the address of the new
Czar to the army breathes a war spirit.

The Allies have ed the lire on Sevas-
topol.

The Russians were formidably fortifying the
valley of Inkermann and had sunk two "more
ships in the harbor.

The siege work was progressing with the
greatest activty.

General Osten Sackeu is now in command at
Sebastopol.

Austria has addressed a letter to the Ger-
manic Federal Government, informing it that
Austrian Commissioners . will present a new
proposition for the effectual mobilization of the
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LUMBIilt WANTED KOlt THE JAIL..
The following lumber in wanted ior me rrnu r rftne fencing at the Jail. It must be ot good'hewt bluffand the posts must be of li;htwood. '

30 Posts. 9 feet long, G by 8 inche.: S ' 5 by C "
74 Railing, 16 3 y 4

rol J " J by 12 hichesVide.
Pmling 5 14 i,y (i ..

400 " J " 1J by C '
Wanted immediately, to be delivered on the Jail LtThe Bill counts about 8,600 feet.

KDW'I) I.EK WIXSLOW
JOHN WAOniLI. jrK. W. BAKtiE,ii. DEM ING.
I. G. Molt A E,

Con,mi"e- -
Fayetteville, March 31, 1855. 2t

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
The subscriber continues to carr'v nn tl. mr.ture of Buggies, Sulkies. Carriages. nn.lMfirpbicU-- s atevery description at Lumbcrton. N. C. ITn, ; i,:

employ some .of the best workmen, he in m;n.
compare work with any establishment in the State
All work done at the establishment
nonius wiin lair usage.

Also, Ploughs and all other farrofng implem
made to order and kept on hand. Uorse ghoeiii" do

11 me oesi maimer.
Thankful for the Jiber.il patronage

Lumberton, X. C, March 1855

All persons indebted to the subscriber
are requested to come forward and pay up, as longer
indulgence can not be given.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
C ELEBRA TKI)

(German, Sitters,
PUPAltrD BT

C. M. JACKSON, Fhilad'a., Pa.,
WIXX. irFECTDAI.LT CURB

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervou Debility, Dittatt of tha

KUney, and all diteatet ariming from a
Liver or Stomach

Such us constipation,
inward piles, fullness,

or blood to the head, aci-

dity of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgust for food, full-

ness or weight in the stomach, sour
eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the

pit of the stomach, swimming of the head,
hurried and difficult breathing, fluttering at the

heart, choking or suffocating sensations when in a ly-

ing posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs before
the sight, fever and dull pain iu the head, de-- "

ticiency of perspiration, yellowness ofthe
skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest,

limbs. &c., sudden Hushes of heat
burning in the tlesh .constant
imaginings of evil, & great

depression of spirits.
In attributing such valuable Medical properties to

this remedy. 110 rash or unwarrantable assertion is
made, but is simply stated a fact: proven nnileniablyand conclusively by the extraordinary cures, and bene-
fits derived from its. use, under the direction of its
illustrious origina or, Dr. lloo.land, among all classes
of European societies anil from the immense mass of
testimony, from all parts of the American continent,accumulated during the last ton years, in the hands
of the present proprietor. The prevalence of diseases
to which the German Bitters arc adapted, it is with
sorrow we say it. is almost uni versa!, indeed there in
scarcely a family throughout the whole extent of our
country in which there cannot be found among its
members that peculiar itallotc end languid appt ar'unee
denoting a diseased Liver, or an emaciated and suffer-- ;

German Continirent. and also insists ou tlic........ r. .-- . . C I : . . 1 r . II .

iiticomj ui uciujr iHcpareu ior an even in
a I ities.

English accounts state that Nicholas, when
last addressing Alexander, advised him to

"""hiakeClace: eveilNjCtheiliss oLthe Russian in- -
fluid tiJse

e

s--Jul adJwft tlmt perhaps
sen 'jeeessi va and God had

jled him therefor. '

After the death of Nicholas, his bodv was
exposed in the Chapel until the lOtli instant,
when he was buried with the usual solemnities.

Prussia refuses to accede to a treaty with
the allies, aud will therefore be excluded from
the Conference at Yiwnna.

Telegraphic reports say that the discussions
in the Conference on a genera Ib:isis for nego-
tiations had termiuated satisfactorily, aud ru-
mors were current in England that Austria

'would be satisfied without the demolition of
Sebastopol, but that Louis Napoleon absolutelv
insists on that condition.

Prussia hs issued a decree prohibitin g the
exportation of articles contraband of war.

Spain. The following item relates to the
Spanish Government and Cuba:

The Spanish Government lias just received
confidential despatches from General Concha
at Havana, stating that the condition of Cuba
inspired him with uneasiness, and recommendingthat concessions should be made, and Cuban
uepunes admitted into the Cortes. He begs,also, the Government in his communication,'
not to emancipate the slaves, which, he savsj
would cause Cuba to seek admission into the
United States, and savs that if the Cubans arenot pacified, 20,000 troops would be insufficientto hold the Island. The Spanish Government
has therefore officially notified the Cortes that
tranquility must be restored to Cuba

Fayetteville and Centre Plank Road.
Fayf.ttevii.le, March 30, 1855.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Fayetteville & Centre Plank Road Co. called
by the President after 30 day's notice, to takeinto consideration the propriety of accepting or

me amendment to the Charter of said
Company passed by the last General AssemblyOn motion, Jno. A. Williams, Esq.. wascall- -
e u to the Chair, and E. IX Pemliertnn nn.l
M. Rose reciuested to

On motion, E..J. IAIIj,-- adJwIl! ! Cook
ncre appointed to ascertain the number ofr
shares represented in the meeting and if a ma

tng Dyspeptic. ''i'&'lThen of what immense importance to this clasfWrij,invalids that a certain and reliable remedy shoiifCVTie''

injurious drug enters Hito ' its composition : a remedvO'von which the patient can relv with the nimmi n,.nt?

The XarrLa g:e-Ki- n? in Modera Tiaae.
"In Esthonia, a province of the Russian em

pire, where the girls consider marriage the
one great object to be coveted, attained and
prepared for from the earliest dawn of their
susceptibilities, they spin aud weave at their
outfit, frequently for ten years before their
hel ornate is forthcoming; this outfit extends to
a whole wardrobe full of kerchiefs, gloves,
stockings, etc. When they have formed an
acquaintance to their liking, the occasion hav
ing been usually of their own creating, they
look forward with impatience to the moment
of the uronosal being made. But there is one
season only, the period of the new moon, when
an offer can be tendered; nor is any time so
much preft rred for a marriage as the period of
the full moon. The plenipos m the business of
an offer are generally a couple of the suitor s

friends, or else his parents, who enter the maid's
homestead with mead and brandy in their
hands On their approach the gentle maiden
conceals herself, warning having been given in
due form by some ancient dame; the plenipos
never make a direct announcement of the pur-
pose of their mission, but in most cases tell the
girl's parents some story about a lamb or an
ewe which has got astray, and they desire to
bring home again. The parents immediately
invite them to drink, vowing that they know
nothing of the stray creature; if they decline
to drink with them, it is a sign, either that theyhare no inclination for the match, or that their
daughter has whispered them their heart has

-- ?ra?fb iC allare of one mind, the parents set mrriiv to
nvta. ou me mead and bvanrlv ami riv
suitor's envoys free license to hunt out the straylambkin. When caught, she is also expectedto taste of the cap, and from that moment the
bridegroom becomes at liberty to visit his bride.He makes his appearance, therefore, a few daysafterwards, bringing presents of all kinds with
him, together with a ring which he places on
the maiden's finger as his betrothed.

"The Copts have a custom of betrothin
at ma or seven years ot age, which is done by
putting a ring npou their finger; but permission
13 afterwards obtained for her friends to educate
her until she arrives at the age of discretion.

"It is said, that in Spain, every girl who has
attained the age of twelve may compel a yonnrrman to marry her, provided he has reached his
fourteenth year, aud she can prove, for instance,that he has promised her his hand, and givenher to understand that he wished her to becomehis wife. These proofs are adduced before an
ecclesiastical vicar. A present of a ring is
considered sufficient proof to enable the to
claim her husband. If the vicar prououncesthe marriage ought to take place, the youth,who has been previously sent to prison, cannot
bejiberated until after the celebration.

"Dr Clark, in his travels in Russia, describes
the marriage at Ackmetchet, of Professor
Pallas' daughter with a Hungarian general ac-
cording to the rites of the Greek Church.
After ascertaining as to ties of blood between
them and voluntary consent, a Bible and cruci-
fix were placed before them, and large lightedwax tapers, decorated with ribbons, putT intotheir hands.

"After certain prayers had been read, andthe ring put upon the bride's finger the 'floor
was covered by a piece of scarlet satin, and
placed before them, witn the
seis. me l'nest having tied their hands to- -
6 "mi uaiuis or tne same colored sat in
and placed a chaplct of flowers upon their

aiumuisiered me sacrament, afterwardsled them, thus bound together, three times
round the communion taMe, followed by thefather and ttie JUridasmatdB f TW.
uiuny, it.e choristers chantefflTTiyron.toftU' niterit was concluded, a scene ofgeneral kissing took
piace among all present, etc." History andI oelry of Finger Rings.

,,iu o. a large and new
g.uSS v aciory, in tne town of Progress, at the
i.iou in or jvancocas Creek, m New Jersev, was
uiuwu ciown yesterday during the gale. Twenty-f-
ive workmen engaged in the manufacture of
giass, were buried in the ruins. The latest
new irom there says eight bodies were takenout in which life was extinct. Several othersare seriously wounded.

asrw. tl. Lyou, Esq., late Commoner..um oranyiue county, died in that county.u. w.uic liist, ui pneumonia.
DHAMEFUL. me Jew Orleans Commercial
uiitmi sjieaK-- s 111 tne following terms of the

closing scenes ot the L,ouisiana Legislature:e learn that the saturnalia which usually
..v...Ftl..n.., LUC nujuiiriiiuent 01 tne ijegisiaturefar exceeded in wild excesses any that ever
ueiore were witnessed. The Legislative Hallwas use a uerman lager bier house, the scene
ui uiiiith.en orgies winch would have astonishedeveu tne naoitues of those disorderly houses.me master ot misrule was let loose, and
awuweci 10 run riot. Officers, members, paesservants and outsiders were on an equal footfno-- '
and the scene would have symbolized the grandleature oi pure democracy perfect equality

nice L ueeu a master spirit among them
ruling them with despotic ajid arbitrary swav.'

ikvnvi fi co StJIrltrllltr III 1. v runi'Dbun t t m I

assembly of the nennl. If tr'lTXlZ. - - j -- -r " .v..L puy nimthere caunot be found some faithful reporterwho would
.f.i. . i.give a true...and daguerreotype nic- -

ture 01 tne representative Hall on the last day
I

mi 1 1..xue ricnest religions denomination, we see bytne census tallies, is the Methodist, which is set
ciown at 14,bdb,b7l. The next are the Presbv- -

.. ...1.:.. 1. ; . . . . . J
icudu,1 . . incuts....ratea at si4.3tiH' . XSil T10
episcopal wlueii 111 number of churches stanrls

' rallks third for its church property, being
ifestimateu at siJ.ani.77U. "ho f,,mti, ic i- .-

fiaptist, $iu,yi,oi; the fifth the Roman mg,'atholics, $8,973,838; and the 6th, the Con- -

gregational, $7,973,902. or

It siion.n bk u.vivehsam.t known- - for it is strictly
true that indigestion is the parent of a large propor- -
tion of the t- ' - t uiiuiiiijLa,- - ' r
cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of deaths, are generated . fy indigestion
,lnni... Think of that, dyspeptics! th ink of it, all who
suffer from disordered stomachs, and ifyou are willing

I

be
be guided ly advice. lounuea upon experience, for

resort at oncu (don t delay a aay; to llooUand s
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, which,
is an alterative, curiative, and invigorant, stands
alone and unapproachcd. General depot, 120 Arch
Street. We have tried these Bitters, and know that
Ihev are excellent for the diseases specified above
Philadelphia City Item. See advertisement. 2t

For sale in Fayetteville by S. J. Hinsdale.

as a SPRING and SUMMER MEDICIXE,

Carter's Spanish Mixture stands nt above all

others. Its singularly efficacious action on the Mood;
strengthening and vivifying qualities; tonication

the Liver; its tendency to drive all humors to the

eurface, thereby cleansing the system according to
Nature's own prescription; its harmless, and at the he

time extraordinary good efiects, and the number
.......cures testineu io i.j- n'."j

eitiens of Richmond, V
..
a., and elsewhere, must be fully- it 1 J ...

conclusive eviacucc n.. ...L.v.
i;..t r n iiorrie win saiisiv ine mnsiJ lie irtai oi - -- -

. ... ..i: Cna nil rrrimpnt 1 Ii anAthi.,
(Pptical oi us ieue"- -

4t best

Horrid Aflair at W'ylhelll, Ta.Tl
Corresvon.,lrn- j -

IiYNCHBCM,' 'April )
T T.--1 1

.icur j.presH : unr almost entire cOftJ
ty were shocked yesterday afternoon, j.'

diately after the arrival of the Western
Several passengers brought tlfe-V- f

intellifrenefi nf n mnst dfsnnrnto. n.i r.i t, jr - - y u i,, ta im I'UHrQjrJaffair that occurred at WythevillevOaiSap
night last. ,1 have conversed with setetii)
from all the particulars I can glean, tbeM m- -
stances seem to be these: , r J

During many months past, Mjss t a
very accomplished and beautiful f daotef' of

y . ii. opuier, isq., ot wyttieville.ws
receiving attention from a 'young" mpgWin. 11. Graham. She has,-howeve- r,5 nrl
him, it is said, on all propeftjpeasions, juse
she the alfiancedwas ofand'ther a woriinri
iiiieuigeut puysician named ilamett; s,ijssSpiller is not only attractive in person Saf5i,erfather is reputed the wealthiest maiiKfthis
section of country. Th iilon f UcmtD F.

i awife no doubt instigated Grahnm tVj itthe hellish deed of which Via l.a k..;;..v ' UWI ty,and for which he must inevitably ator an
ignominious death on the gallows. - Ji It
is reported here that he has boldly avi he
would be avenged the cruel treatmentfl he
Luutuncui ne received at tne Hands ifj iss
opuier. loo snccesstuiiy tiasne. carried) his
fell purpose, as this sad and startling into uce
proves. - ., . j -

On Saturday night nrmtfr vr
o'clock. . ChmnclMycfrrlgg ,
otfAtlugtoif Kxchangie Bank, anfi.
ix. fepiller, (father of the vonng latf ,

iii. ii. xerry, were sittiug in tfte
lioom ot the Hotel, conversing, Grabs
eti, ami so quietly, that his app aranc
elicit more than usual attentioii from
the room. He immediately dreV a pi
barreled revolver,) and commented ti... ..1... J r t. .1
wie ciuwu. iuessrs fcpiiJer, Tni"- an
were all injured, by the bullets bulnots
One account says Mr Spiller, waikillecliistaut-
ly, and at the first fire, while otLrs stie, that
being quite old and infirm, he cjawlel out of
the house after the brst shot and laid town in
trout of the building. Not couteit wi shoot- -

ing these three, the blood-thirst- yi nonsir, fired
upon air usenr Cox, clerk of the hotel id the
ball taking effect, it is thought rie isLrtally
wounded. Upon leaving the bouse. rah am
discovered old Mr Spiller whert he h fallen
upon the front walk, and shot htu thrjh the
neao, Killing mm instantly. Thj mnrdJtr then
neci, and though the entire section of c Jin try is
being scoured and a very large rew ard bi-L- !

offered for his arrest, at last account had
eluded the vigilauce of his pursuers.

it is said me most intense excitem pre- -

vails at ytheville and the surrounding
and since the news reached this city tU !Xci te
iiieiii, nere is jnsi as greatii i! one ot the most outrageous ii cruel
deeds that has ever come to my knowle
u is the sincere prayer of every goocVlitizen,
mat cms - uioodter villain than words st givehim out," may be arrested and mac to paythe severe penalty of his atrocious de The
nonors ot tne heinous crime are agAvated
leu-ioi- u, vwien it is considered, that none of
the four individuals, whose blood he o sneo.
ever gave the monster any cause of offele It
is truly an unparalelled shedding of Boecnt
blood.

the tamily of Mr Spiller have offercl ,iuuureward for the apprehension of Graha The
LiVnchburg Virginian gives the folio ig de--
scription of the murderer :

lie is a man of large frame, about
two or three inches hirh, with black U

a matum iwe
ifvui, mini n, laugmug out not a pie.

countenance, when in conversation, and
upon either side of the neck a little belov
angle of the jaw. Graham nsuallv dresses
tcelly, and when he fled, had ou a black
suit, and a black satin vest.

SCARCITY OF BrEADSTUFFS AND M EAT
short harvest of last year is beginning to releal
itseir now very strikingly. The "W YVrL--

l ost says that the opening of navigation oulhe
river there docs not add, to the supplies; oiiihe
contrary, the dealers of Albany and Trovfcre
making purchases of wheat iu the New Yrk
market. The Post adds:

"The stock of wheat is reduced to 25, 00
bushels, nearly all southern and Canal m.
When the canals open it is not expected t lat
the supplies will be heavy, cither from Casi da
or the Upper Lakes, whence only supplies an
be had. No supplies of grain or Hour an
come from Ohio or the interior of this Stats so
that the sources of supply, until after next

- eiy limited, xtiere are no rece
of importance via New Orleans, and the
pnco oi ooumern nour are light lroui a wan
wheat to grind. Prices, therefore, iustea
falling when navigation opens, are likely tojjbe
fuHy maintained, if they do not actually re.

The great scarcity of feed for hogs, is, we lb-serv- e,

greatly diminishing the number of lilgs
in the country, esneciallv in Illinois, and

produce a serious effect, by and by, in the p
of provisions. The immediate result, hoe

.io oeeu iu sending more hogs and hog lies
mai-Ket-

. More fresh pork has been consn
mis winter than usual, and has had coiisu
ble influence in checking the prices of o

Terrible Riot in Cincinnati!
Cannon lured Bloodshed and Loss of Lift!.!!

The municipal election in Cincinnati Mon'diy
ua u most exciting struggle A lornro VAllt

.was polled. 1 he result late Mondaywas not known. There V

the various wards particularly in the eleventh If1

isirjre uerinan waru. it is rpnnrto. .1

jiiucucaiis were not permitted to vote, and th .

.III f II 11....!l 11 U TfUkL' VlAi'Oicoi I-- .
puMraBwu ui cue polls and

destroyed the ballot boxes and tickets 'oe
iilled ami severalwouuded during the fiLrlit.

A telegraphic despatch from Cincinnati daren
Monday evening, says : '

oeveiai serious rows occurred this aft.1 A - - v. ,jloonauu une American and two or three Gerare said to have been killed. nians
In the 11th ward the ballot box es werp ..

stroyed.... and. Dr. Brown ' a citizenw . . r ..l.ui. . . 1. ,. . 1

was killed. The know nothing ,...1,:"" to
litineo D,.,itook a cannon from the foreigners

upon them fired killing a number auVwoS
ing others how many caunot. I.o

ujiiTin.,, iat present. 'CU

is an immense excitement The I
nothings are marching through th T
cannon, aud they are ordered to meet L . h
11 th ward further collison is expected.

rsJane Richardson
North Carolina, has now livn. t.000?1?.'

itsand seventy-fou- r children, trranil ol.n.i on
great Sra nd children. Mr V &nl

daoghter of Captain John Cox" a dZffiOfficer ,n the revolutionary war- -

Il.c hardson, her husband, is cousin to SkS? nf
lay or, who fought under General T ,
the battle of Point Pleasant, at the moS it
S".at'-Ka..5wl..- and lived and S fFraukliu county, Virginia i

, CnSqnc Quotations
Sach of oar readers as are fond of the trans

cendental may admire the following, which we
lane irom an old ungiisli novel :

"Our hero then touching his left hand to the
shoulder of his horse, he rose perpendicularly
like a pyramid or nre, and again descended on
V. 7 n I . . 1 - . . - I , vis ocai, i u uiiKc ot iio on a rose otici. lie
then touched his white wand to the neck of his
steed, who instantly mounted the air like a
winged Pcgassns, while the Duchess cried out,
thinking her Harry a gone man; but he return
ed as composed as though he were seated on a
bed ot cotton."

"Happiness is sweetly fleeting; it is not to
oe measured ny time; it Has no rules to murk
or distinguish the periods; it skims upon eagles'
wings, or rests upon down."

"A smile, as expression, will tell a history;there are years of association in it. lonir vears
of memory and their shadows."

A writer has compared worldly friendshiDs
to our shadows, and a better comparison was
never made, for while we walk in the sunshine
it sticks to us, but the moment we enter the
shade it deserts ns."

"The purest metal is produced from the hot
test furnace, and the brightest thuuder-bol- t from
the darkest storm."

"To imagine that mere beauty is sufficient to
keep the marriage bond unbroken without heart
and intellect, which alone can knit it firmly to
gether, is to attempt wearing a garland of flow-
ers without their stones." '"

4

,h en improve in company for winch
tie ha not respect enontrli to be under somn ro
stral lit."

"A good education is a better safe-guar- d for
liberty than a standing army or severe laws."

"In your language be plain, comely, honest,
natural, clear, short and sententious."

"Deliberate with caution, but act with deci-
sion, and yield with greaciousness or opposewith firmness."

"Brave actions are the substance of life, and
sayings the ornament of it."

"The trials of life are the tests which ascer
tain how much gold there is in us."

"One to-da- y is worth two
''Innocence is a flower which withers when

touched, but blooms not again though watered
by tears."

"Youth writes its hopes upon the sand, and
age advances like the sea, and washes them
all out."

"Profit is the crown of labor."
' For to be lowly born, if not base born, de-

tracts not from the bounty of nature's freedom,
or an honest birth. Nobility claimed by the
right of blood shows simply our ancestors de-
served what we inherit.

"Laziness travels so slowly that poverty soon
overtakes her."

"An old maid is an odd boot, of no use with-
out its fellow."

"Who ever 13 courteous, honest, frank, sin-
cere, truly honorable, generous and candid, is a
true gentleman, whether rich, learned or a
laborer."

"Jokes, the cayenne of conversation and the
salt of like.."

"The pebbles iu our path weary us, and make
us foot-sor- e, more than the rocks, which only
require a bold effort to surmount."

"Happiness is a bird that owns no cage but
the bosom."

A wag seeing a lady at a party with a very
low-neck- ed dress and bare arms, expressed his
admiration by saying that she out-stripp- ed the
whole party. - -

, jiifii..
vu-iwMk- rc Siw v,. . jtore, embracing a

general assortment of '"

SRY GOODS,
Hats, Caps, and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,

HARDWARE, AND
READY MADE CLOTHING.

We offer our etock at usual low rates for CA Sir -

n (jiuuipt paying cusiotners.
Being desirous of conliiiin? our t.rmle in the

Goods line, we offer our stock of Hardware at reduced
prices. a

We hope and expect that those indebted to us will
come prepared to square accounts.

HALL & SACK EXT.
March 31, 1855. 39-t- f

NEW SPUING AXD SUMMER GOODS.
S . S . A R E Y

Is receiving from New York a beautiful supply of
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Silks, Ribbons,
Dress Trimmings, Buttons,

Lawns, Prints, Chemizetts. uiider-sleeve- s,

Collars, Handkerchiefs, Grass and Muslin
.shirts, fans, l'arasols. Ladies and Miss

Bonnets. Gent's Straw and Leghorn
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

feouth-we- st corner Market Square, Gillespie street. inJlarcn 30, 1855. a9-t- f

855
2VJ2 W S TORE.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
AE TVS r un PEOPLKf t)rf.' ti

uu-.i- r joists .'
AH hail creation ! far and near,Of THOMAS' STORE you now shall hear:Let pcalinn drums and cannon's roar

m
1 roclaim

.
the news from shore to shore !

,'ri,H:rZle?: infor ??- - tends and
iin'iic generally, mat ne lias located himself intowu of Fayetteville for the purpose of carrying on

erca.ntlle Business; and is receiving d'ircct fi

A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

Gentlemen's Furnishincr Goods TienHxr frU
Clothing a choice selection for Men andYouth's Wear. Hats of all kinds, and

the very latest styles. Boots and
jSfioes a beautiful stock, iard-war- e

and Cutlery, and a choice
selection of Groceries. Has

Advantage of the hard times was taken in nurchas- -
me aoove stocK, arm tne same will be extended to

tliose who favor me with their patronage, for CASH
on time to prompt payers.

jv word to tne Parties : 1 am sure that von fane--.: .1 : i , .... , . . . 'ruiuuiuiuB ilil io uauusoiiie, oeauiiiui: also, wish to
MTr!."1"8 ? lnc,ua,u l,nu'8 , 1 respect- -

iuii, m. ik juu iu (mi aim uamiae my stock before
uiir:ii;Liiiif - p stwn tp. ntvri n--i n i jrr.io " ' J " aim WttUUlU I Isortment in your line.

JN. IS. My (jrroeeries. &c. will be knt
scParate from the Dry Goods Department.Remember that this is the No. 1 Cheap acc. where
Bargains can be obtained. The Thusone prices. t' 111 Wl 1

inflexibly adhered to, the proper deduction made
Cash paying Customers. by

Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
S. 31. THOMAS,

formerly of Richmnmi rv,.tDobbin House Building. Hay Street.
March 28, 1855. 39-- tf

S HEM WELL HOUSE, It
P.1TETTEVII.LE, X. C.

East side of Green Street, afew Doors JVorth of IT
the Market House.

The Subscriber desires through thismedium to acknowledge the lilerafpat ron-ag- ebestowed upon his House the past, veir
Ul.l

iuii en ien i- io tne tlousc Hiid in watertakes pleasure in saying to his patrons and the p,,h
Price.....Cn. au iermaueut board, aud resnect- -solidts a continuance of the liberal patron i- -cheretofore received. Kvery exertion on his citiesbeused to render them comfortable during tieir so-

journ
thewith him. Hts table is always ththe market affords. p SHrwVpi T ForJlarch 31,1855. 39-6-

i

denceand certainty and be assured from actual anlVsi

o S P'csent. e committee this neighborhood, and the government have70 shares as represented in person j good cause to fear them. The Governor of Can-an- d
by proxy which constituted a large ma--j ton is most anxious to secure foreign aid butJ 2 ftUotherStr r CrVaUy- - Commodore Abbot is obliged to decline, in com- -n

ved'1'?;. r" with the Brittal. Admiral, acting otherwise
Stockholders of the Com- - than strictly neutral. The rebels immediately

system like an electric shock. Aothinjr fur- -
n,nr v,,,.. .... .,...,t !, hv' ' J
a very severe headache and a slight nervous
fever. The same dog was known to have bit-
ten several hogs, but not until the hogs became
rabid, which was several weeks after, was the
dog supposed to-hav- e been mad. When Mr
Rodgersjiecame aequaintdjwith these facts he
at once felt that, under. hi peculiar utoatiou
,Y;Ltlithe.-rira- s of a f- - Jln J ystem.
set about elosin 'iTi!iSintde his
will, communicating his apprehensions to no
person, not even his family. He enjoved usualhealth up to Wednesday before his death, when
the symptoms of hydrophobia began to 'mani-
fest themselves, causing him, however, no seri
ous inconvenience until Friday morning,, when
on attempting to wash his hands and face he
iound himself unable to get his hands iuto the
water.

Jie ate but little breakfast, aud in a short
nine went to bed. About-twelv- e o'clock Fri-
day night he was seized with a most fearful
!p:is.in. wnicn lasted tor some time. Afterme spasm passed ofl he became quite calm aud
conversed almost incessantly, and assured his
menus that lie would not harm them in any
way. His next spasm was on Saturday morn-
ing, and more violent than the former. Thelast spasm seemed to rack the sufferer with the
most excruciating agony, and was dreadful in
the extreme even to witness. Dnring all his
sufferings, to the very moment of his death,he was conscious of his condition, perfectlyratioual iu all respects, and seemed to take
particular care to harm no one during his ra-
ving fits, although he was in no way secured,and in the same room with his frieuds and at-
tendants.

It is certainly contrary to usual experieueethat the virus should remain so long in the sys-
tem, and give no more decided manifestations
of its presence. But the case, though a remark-
able one, is by no means an isolated one.
Dayton ( Ohio) Gazelle.

The Siege of Canton. The Boston Tran-
script says it copies the following account of
the state of things in China from the letter of a
Bostonian, received by the last overland mail:

"In the way of political news I have nothiu"
ot importance to add, save that the rebels are
rapidly increasing in u ambers and strength, and
will before long, we have little doubt, make
themselves masters of this city. A few dayssince their armed boats attacked the Imperial
utcimuin a lew mues oi this place, complete!
captoryXg 45 war jnnks, formerly held bv gov-ernment. The rebels now number 35,000 in

j execute their prisoners after a battle, and in a
mne inhuman way: Thev are first KtrimWl
and whilst iu a standiug position, receive the'
sword in the breast, and are thus split openalive. The same course is said to be adopted
,j .in uuui j'ftijf io Mieir prisoners. j lie

boldness of the rebels is without parallel; every
noai and species of property not protected byme loreign nags, is at once seized by them. A
lew days since three large cargo boats, laden
wiin sugar, were cut away from the stern nf
the ship "btag Hound," which we are loadin"
at hampoa, and carried off to the rebel posses- -
niuii. e immediately despatched the United
States steamer Queen, and... finally recovered the

rtM r
piupeny. Aiiese are periiious times, and com
...... ..c, nun iiiipcueu ior me lasi six months, is
likely to be seriously affected for a long period
iu come.

The Case of Dr. Beale. Philadelphia,
--April 2. In the Supreme Court this morningChief Justice Lewisegave his decision, grantinga writ oi error in tne case ot JJr. Beale convict
ed ot committing an outrage on the person of
--ui.sh .Mircissa kludge. Jlis decison is based on
the ground, that the jury that tried the case,
instead of being sworn to render a verdict ac-
cording to the evidence, were sworn to trv the
guilt or innocence of the defendant; also," that
defendant instead of being sentenced to solitaryconfinement at labor, was sentenced to imprison-ment at hard labor.

Sl it Against a Telegraph Company. Messrs
John C. Hobson & Son of Richmond, saysthe Penny Post, sent an order by the Washing-
ton and New Orleans Telegraph fine toAIoLil2
Ala., to their agents there, for five hundred
bales of cotton. At the office in Montgomery,Ala., when the message was recived, the words

a

"live hundred" were written "twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred," thus causing the agents when they made
the purchase, to buy five times as much 'cotton
as Messrs. IT. & Co., wanted. Messrs II A- -

Co., have commenced a suit against the com-
pany here for $17,000 damages, caused by the
over purchase. The case comes on in the Cir-
cuit Court, on the 1st Monday in April.

A Candid Admission. In the follow ig para-
graph, which we copy from the South Side
(Virginia) Democrat, the reader will not fail
to notice and remember the very candid admis-
sion of Hale: it

"Col. Fayette McMnllen, the representa-tive in Congress from the Washington district
in this State, stated in a public speech a few
days since, that in reply to an interrogatorywhich lie propounded to the noted New Hamp-
shire know-nothin- g and frce-soile- r, Johu P.
Hale, as to the object of the know-nothin- g

organization, Hale remarked that 'we mean to
arolh ionize the Socth, and we intend to no
it.' Mr Hale was subsequently waited on
by several gentlemen, and to all he made the
same declaration."

A boy 14 years old hung himself in Wolfs-vill- e,

Md., last week. The little fellow strippedhimself before committing the fatal act. He
fastened the rope to a rafter and used a barrel
to stand upon. No cause is known.

laugioie proois. mat tne article he is using r s

the virtues attributed to it. Such a remedyGerman Bitters." Thousands of dol-lars have liecn expended in its manul'acturv and diffu-
sion throughout all parts of this continent, and the
proprietor feels the greatest satisfaction in statincth-.- f tlli.l'A ..... 1 1? n.i.-..4- .. i1 .i .7 .irr. in- - eventuuiiij village where theMedicine has been introduced, that there cannot befound numbers, willing to testify to its virtues.It is used constantly in the practice of a lage numberofthe most prominent Physicians in the country, whohave also added their written testimony, in evidence ofits great virtues. In conclusion then' we would re-
spectfully ask of all those afflicted with anv oftheabove diseases to give the Bitters 0 trial, and" rest as-
sured it will never be regretted. In proof ot the state-ments above made, a fare invited to read attentive' vthe -- Memorabilia.'- or Receipt Book.' forFarmers and Familities, containing a great number ofuseful receipts, in addition to the testimony, in favorof the Bitters, from the most prominent and well knownindividuals, in all parts ofthe Union. All A-e- nts

for the Bitters are authorized todifttrihit. i. i.TjJ.,:..
Book' gratuitously. 1

Principal office" and Maniifuetnrir I9n 1 -- i. o- ? " -- 1 v 11 01.,Philadelphia. Pa.
t or sate wholesale by Druggists in all 1 1 o nrinin.iteTtine. .......mut .. , 1 .1 1 . 'U v i)iiiiecaries ana storekee
every towu ui tne United States, and Canada.

1-- or sale in Fayetteville by S. J. HINSDALE.
February 20th, 1855

CARTER'S SrANlSII MIXTURE.

x a C K 2. KBRA TK I) COM
SC1K.NTIFICA1.I.V IKErAUKI) FltOM TIIK BEST

ARTICLES OF TIIK MATKllTA Vfhir.
gained an unrivalled reputation lor the folkwingr

ft'.u.i ein'cis, viz :
PURIFYING TDK BLOOD,

and thus caring f
SCROFULA, SYPniLIS, ULCERS, OLD SORES, OBSTIXAK

CUTANEOUS ERUPTION'S,an disenws arising rrom the
IMPRUDENT USE OR ABUSE OF MERCURY.

REGULATING THE STOMACH AXD ROWELS,
Thus it cures

LITER DISEASE, INDIGESTION', BILIOrS COMPLAINTS,
COSTIVEXESS, AND PILES.

STRENGTHENING THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
causing the food to nourish and support everypart. REGULATING THE 8ECRET1VE ORGANS, and.

enabling them to perform their proper functions,
PREVKNTING AND CURING

BILIOUS AND OTHER PAINFUL DISEASES.
STRENGTHENING AND QUIETING THE NERVOUS

SYSTEM,
thus allaying nervous irritation, and curing

AM. DISEASES OF THE NERVES.
is unrivalled in the cure of all female diseases t

WEAKNESS. IHUEGI LAIUTV. OBSTRUCTIONS, (.IS ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CARES.
Acting in harmony with the restoring powers of nature,it never injures but always benefits and cures,as thousands of voluntary certificates

from the best authorities testify.
jptt-- Recollect that each kotti.e dears the name ofBENNET A-- BEERS. Druggists.

Xo. 125 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
JGgs" None other is Genuine.

One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for F7v
Dollars.

Sold by Druggists and Country Merchants in nil fl.
and couuties of the United States, Canada andWest Indias.

AVM. S. BEERS & Co., Proprietors, Richmond Va
sale in Fayetteville bv S J. iiivct t

iuc iifneuumenisniaue io me utiar- -
..... v.. un muic i uie last jrenerai Asseniiiiv

inch resolution was passed by a Stock vote.
Yeas 70T, n tys G3 shares.

On motion of Jas. G. Cook,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Stock-

holders of this Company that they should take
as small an amount of the State's subscriptionas the finances of the Company will admit; and
that the President and Directors be requestedto increase individual subscriptions as much as

po.-.sioi-
e to supply the wants ol the Company. j

Resolved, That the President and Directors
be requested to open books of subscription, for
the extension of the road west of Little's Mills,su.;h subscriptions to date from April 1st 1855
and the subscribers to become stockholders
from that date, paying instalments as the wants
of the company demand.
- On motion of Col. Gillis,

Resolved, That the President and Directors
be directed to collect all unpaid stock subscrip-tions immediately, and also to collect any bal-
ances of tolls unpaid, and that a dividend ofthenet tolls, to April 1st, 1S55, be niade as soon
as practicable.

On motion, the proceedings of this meetingwere directed to be published in the town
papers.

JNO. A. WILLIAMS, Ch'n.
E. L. Pembertox, )
Jxo. M. Rose, fSecys.
Board of A''isiters to West Point. Tli

1 resident has appointed the following board of
iMiers to tne .Military Academy at West Point:

Amo Wi'swell, of Maine.
Davis, of Massachusetts

Coit. of Connecticut. '
Francis Vinton, D. I)., of New York.

Colonel II. Shubcrt. of Pennsylvania.
A. B. Hanson, esq., of Maryland.
Stephen II. Lee, esq., of North Carolina.
Hon. E. W. Chastain, of Georgia.
Hon. George S. Houston, of Alabama,
Judge J. M. Howry, of Mississippi.
Professor James Jones, of Louisiana.
Professor W. W. Mather, of Ohio.
John C. McGehee, esq., of Florida.
Charles Negus, esq., of Iowa.
Colonel Hans Crocker, of Wisconsin.

Senator Wilson on Slavery. Gen. Wilson,
the Know-Nothin- g Senator from Massachu-
setts, everybody thought, did modify his aboli-
tion views a few months ago, after" his arrival
at Washington, but this seems to have been a
mistake, or else the General has repented, for
on Friday evening, iu the course of a lecture in
Boston he said :

"If there is any one here (said the lectnrer,
with emphasis) who believes that I am capableof modifying my sentiments and opinions, cher-
ished by mejor twenty years either at home
or abroad, 'either iu public or in private, before
friends or in the face of enemies, I commission
him here and now to proclaim it.. Send it
abroad ou the wings of the wind that I am
committed, fully committed, committed to the
fullest extent in favor of immediate and uncon-
ditional abolition of slavery, wherever it exists
uuder the authority of the constitution of the
United States."

S. J. Hinsdale.coin"'
For sale in Fayetteville by Feb. 20, 1855. - y
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